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",~ lnui \~.M~~:.~~~ct~' ,'} <In . ~~hanJstan; '-;~~;"~~~;AND
1lA*Hi~~~V~fJENci: l$po.,tance 'I Of TechnacG.1 Schools'" ,;*J.1$J'
1 ,Editor-moC,bier ' ._'. - , . BY mRAHL'\'I. SHERIFFE- '" ~., '1 . '. Voc~tioaal schools in Afghanis- ing machinery, plumbing, car- of the United 'States and AT' 14.'~ -, 'G'L.:.i. "'.CE
;Si!b1fhUddin ·ifushkaki tim include:sChoolS'of technology, pentiKy, modelling, : e1ectric-;n- UNESCO, for higher training; ,,' - :. ~, 'ftl..,
j " .-re!igious trailJ.ing' (Theological stalation, automotiv.e, repairs, many of the teachers and instroc- .:: - ' ,
.
:' " ' .S'F.cJ.;;}~!ti;] , schools), agrjculture,' .teacher- ~oundrY-work and blacksmithy; .tors 'employed.in the' Institute, are: , ~ewSp.~·'
- trainig, :correspondence and' cleri- they also receive training in tool- its own gradtJates. The school is ' . 1l:-~~ . .",' , - : ~eal, cOIl}ffiercial-tr.ain4tg, and a rhaking: .. now making steady p~ogress. It· The dJaily ~lah -;..:,' ,"J.OY~hr, 3,_ '_ ..and "handicrafts (Tra~e' schp )., 1The emphasis m !hese scho,ols has.a number- of. D,epanments, ·cari'iedi<a,=-.}eadlh .,0 . yesterday,
. Kabul, Afghanistaii: - -" is on practical rather· than thea- including civil aviation techho- . , -', ", g._artIcle -OIt the
. - - .' - " I . '. h ' 1 .new,·:postal courses launched bTel' Whi-c A"Cldress:-' Schools of' rechnology a of ttical training, 'but theory is 'not lo~y, mechanlc,al, tec nology, e ,e~- the 'M"mist' ~of Cf' . . y
'TIMES :KABUL', two -, categbriesJ ' _ nameanlY~ i . ore'd altogether and . students tncal and radio technology, CIvIl Mter :msc~i;jng,.,.~~lIIllCahonsTeleph~ne:-= ' . 21494 "Sdiooll.- oJ Mecl:tanlC$~' a > lso learn arithmetic, industrial technology and'clhers, The syl- of comTnunicati '"e unportance
. ShbsC-riptio~:-Bates: "Ins~itutes of, .Technology"" The: rlrawing 'and techIiical infl;lrma- labus includes all those- subjects day life _the edi~nstorI,n ;the present
first :SChool f M h' t:"1 t d t .._1. d I hi h t' I f t ,- g' , glves a bnef
. 'GHANISTAN ",',. . - . .0 . ec7 a,?,cs, or ~on ~ c, un. e: 'a .se, . ,,'\.:ue U.e. w c, ar~, essen ~ or ram~. ~ survey of'wbat.'The .MinistY '1' ' ~Af .250 Mechanl~'~~I as It IS, called; Rr~achcal trammg IS unparted m student m-the stIpulated branCh Communicationsh - d ,ry of
ear y , . .", s. 50 'was epened .m ~abul ~.w~th the ell-€quipped workshops, These of tech~ology. F?r eXll;IDple,.promoting' pastcil.,as ?~e so far InHalf~early ... , :'... ·:A!s. 1 _ h~IP.. of,.Q;erman inStructors..AF ale generally "Boarding Schools" ~tudents of meChamcal'engmeer- . " ' ,. ,_~er.vlOf!s..
QuarterlIy ,;, AJa· 80 ,though ~l1ch Scbool$ ·haye'a three,-c where, the students are IQc!ged, 109 learn Machine principles,' . . .
FqREIGN ',', yeaf'..,~~~ of ~airiing,.,~yet ~he f~d_ and cloth~d free o~ charge; Machine !)fafting, MaChi?~~Shop The'o 'nin ',of ' -.
,Yearly., $.15·Kabul..ScljoolofM~aillcstramsthey also receIve teachmg ma-orAl:ltQo,Shop; those of cl'\ul'en- Ost'l'pe, g ,.-a,l,IeWCQ,urseon
"Hili y , rly ,,0$·8 studen~s . ~ Q.~er" a periOd ~f .six t~.rials> siIch as books, copybooks; gineering stud,y surYeying, ciVil for ~h::.~c:i~ yet.;n.9~her,step
'Quarteray . . ~" ..... ~..f·5 ' years",' _Ari.?ther ,Mechanical ~ncils. erasers and other sta~ draft 'and"eleme!1~ of construc- municatian0 'Thl~ ?' e<lS~llcom-
- J' .,' .,.sch?Ol;- es~l:?UShed. WIth-· ~ t~!on~ needed for their:lessons. .ti?n etc" :vhile, students of ele~-:- nish lesSon~ on'~tO~~iIWI fur-
S11 rjptioDS from' . abrOad : CO s assIStance, IS located< m IIn tl1e second cat~ory of tncal !!ngmeermg learn electri:· s "the; 'nte " .-' ~ oca as well
-will be .acre ted lJy' cheques, -Kanda,ha~ ~~ yet anoth~ < has s<;hools of technology calf be p1ac- city and electrical drafting in ~d- fations' ~cf~loI!~.POstal regu~
of~c~ncy at the omcial ' _,"been . esta]j~~ed at Khost in ed the "Afghan 'Institute of Tech- dition to other subjects of a ge~e- .to be -adop{rd' .agena~ pr~~dutes
,doD&r -exe-mange Tate '. .'_ p:akth!~ .' Prpym~ and 'on.e at nOlogy", or ALT. ~s it is -called, ral character, A.LT. is a Board- ments,respon ibf rarho~r~p?-rt-
) F~ah m-th~ l?r~vmce Of tlJe ~e Itl:,adini,ts 9th-passed stud~~ts re- mg, School, ~hich ~e.~ that mail.' _ s.~ or an mg the
'..: _J . _ ", - name, EffortS are no,w bemg gArdless of theIr knowledge of tu~tlO~ teachmg .matenais. sta-' '.
'KABUL'TIMES " mad~:to f~er increase the Iium- Ehglish; which,they learn thr.ough tionery, board, loaging:and'cloth~ .'
1j - . '; . " . ~r of such sc:hools ,so as' to in-:~ "Accelerated Engl.ish -Course". ing are provided free bY. the Gov- The' "- ' . ,
. APRIL 1, 19pf'0 ' .. dude all prqvm~ ~ M~anis- Gfaduate~_of this School receive ef?IDent; t~is School receives tech- interviDaily. ~l~ alsOJames an
: f • • !~,. ,tan.~ schools admIt prunary- ili,e . eqUIvalent of Baccalaure~t mcal assIstance from !the ICA. e it r' ew WIt ".' A ... '. ~obanz,
I -.' p~d; l.e. 6th~passe~ students_ c~lficate and can serve as quah- Efforts are bemg made- t{) set up do, At -the ~a1ly Ahl5, . The
TRADE 'PROMOTION Their majn .purpese· is to train" fied teclullcians. This Institute a new Polytechnic to.: tr-ain p_aper s _reporyet: h.eld the mter,
" '~killed ,worl!:e~ -for facto~ ~d ruJ been qualitauvely impro~d_e[!gineerson the University.-IeveL ~e~ on ~he ~I~I! of ~he, an·
--., .• , . _. ': .' , mdustnal plants.. )'he eXlStmg in'recent years from.the viewpoint The School of AgribultDre: ~ ntversary. ~~ I.S .m . which he
The Fommerce .J!fimstry s. schools ,,:,·have proved 9f' great ofl elluipment as well aSfper.son- This School waS' established in asked qu':.stlo~ on the present
, 'new effort to .find ,p<?ssJ.!>ilities '7'alue .to ·th~ ,deyel,opment pr?" n~L The Institute has full-€guip- Kab!ll In 1943, Consideri~g the s\atus f';IS :v~ll as on the. future
of incr-e!sin,g .exports .and .. 'eX- ~ects.o~ tne GOve~ment and ~n pe:d .workshops and, a consider- agricultural nature of' our eco- p ~s or Its developm~~t.
- paIiding 1 Afghan t'ra!ie :io the lI~dustr!al - plants, Students m ab! e numb~r _o~' stu,dents have n0!TIy, the importance of this
· Far. Eastt~n timeIy.I=~The~inis:<~h~~e ~~hOOls a~e la,ught asseII):bl- be n sent, abroad. ~lth the help (Contd on Page 4) Mr, MODam Is reported to have
" ~~:~e~~~~~is:t~~ ~~:o~.AI·fterian .Execu we ..Council Situation In ~~~~t~:~.~~~nfe~:~:~o~f :~~~;~,
Hongkong, . Smgapore ,.and g " '. . ' . , tion', sports, arts, women, econ<Jm\
B k kl 'th' . t tud' . . '8· W k S th ' , and· agriculture wer.e jntroducect
ang .0 WI a ,~ew, ~ s y , : . - ,~ 'eglns -.or . ou ern ,- These features, were'~ the 'mam
'the prospects o! mm:keting ex-~ "-" '. _ ., . '_ cause. of additional .subscriber~
~~ co4mo~ties~o~ ~gha~~s." 'I,n~" :'!~ensell" tmC)sp~ere Rho,desia Serious reading the ~aper..
_ The de~g?tlOn V\:'lll §~ey the '.' > .: '., • -1. -
marke.f;s ,iIi these' cOUll-tries p_ar- Although life in Algeria is now "Pi.S to the SItuation in Oran, the The situation in the Brftish The repo;-ter .q~ot~'sMr. MQbanz
·tictilar~ hom'the point of View turn,ing to ~ormal after the bitter, cOuntry's',second largest City, ~ress colony of Southern Rhodesia is saying' that ,the, most 'significant
of Afgha:n Qry fruits which' s!reet figh~mg:,~tween the. OAS an~ 'Ile~ agency reports say that extremely, serious, This was the ch<lnge and dev.elopment which
have aluiady,.gained a' ·repuUi_,'storm. groups;' an~ , t~e. Fre~ch seafclies c0rltin~e, ther.e in the CGRcluSIOn arrived ,at by the -took; place' in 'DailY 'hnis auring
tion m lotlier, parts of the tr90Ps,. 't~e ~Ituat~on m ~lgenan EUIjopean part of t~e city. These speCial 17-natiorr' Committee his term-"wa5 oVco~ the affilla-
Id l1h a'l te. '11 als t~. espeCially' m AlgIers and searches also disclosed large establIshed by 'decision of the tion of, the'Children's AIils to the
-wor. . ':'1 e ,e .ega s, v.:~ . 0 pran, remams tense. Having sto~es .of arms including 12: heavy 16th session of the U,N. General paper :itself. The ChlIdren's 'Ams
· see If t~e re~lcIDaIher~s wl!i~ cSUffered, a defeat iIi BalHil-Oued. ma<;~e guns, several vehicles Assembly to watch over compli- he ,said is »eingJ Jiubllshed in four
groy.'· In I abundance' m. thIS where ttiey tried to start a.verit- wit~ :military equipment and a ance with the historical declara- pages With Anis.on;·Fiidays. The
. country can find· good· markets. ,able r~bellion. ,the ~'Ulttas" radio transmitter. 'tIOn on the granting of indepen: number of children between thc
AfiWanl .expOrts have so far. di.l! n~t ~iscar~: their crimi~al I '.' dence to the colonial countries and:ages 8' to 14 '" Wl'i'ting' for these
been maijl1y ~~~ to coun- ~lans of wreclting the Ewan- ::fe- Arab quarters of t~~ City, peoples. 'pages, he, added; is ever- increas·
- tries in l!iUl'Ope, AsIa ·and the agre:~e~~, '.' ' . :"here th~ PO'p~latlO.n contmues ,to Upon the completion of the first ing and this.in itself is~what the
Umted States: We have had ~ouse to !IOUse, ,search~s :and, sho,)." ,otl~st~ndIng ,perseverance stage of the Committee's consi-:paper wants, namely encourag-ing
, ii -' d' masS' r.ound ups of "ultras" con- andl dlSclplme desp4te the con- deration of, the situation in t1i~'< art of wr-iting m younger,o~y a ~~~t~d expo~t ..~ra e tinued' for several days il).. tbe s4iJt't provocations of the "ultras" Southern Rhodesia on March .29, generation. '
_, WIth J~an and._ ~mgapore. ,Algiers suburb of Ba~l-Oned, are Ithreatened WIth starvation the-Committee Chairman; Mr. Jha :
:j3c..1p. be-for.e ,and ~fter . World _the OAS' bastion which waS sur- the Jthing is that armed bands of of India. summed up the resUlts '
. War,-.II, wf. haye ~enimporting rOl.lIlded "b~ 'troops, J.><l~ice and "ulttas" are d<?ing ~ver~in'g to of the discussio~ stressing that· RegaTdiIig tlie budget he sard,
heavi.!-y jrP~ J apa~. The Pt::9s- ~en4armene, A-ecor~g, to oJ?~ keel? these guarters 10 a sIege ~d S~ut~ern Rh.odesia needed a con~ that in "Order. to implement our
. pects of mcr.e,~mg Af~h~- clal data ,th~ gendaJ'l!les h~ve 4is'- .ope1- fire at anyone wh~ trIes to stltutlOn whl.ch would en~ure in- future plaIis for the- development,
Japan~ :ade are benefiCIal '~o covere? m the .~~ of, these leave them.. -?ependence In t.he sh01:test time -of the paper we are.-ttying to dra\,
, bot~ si9esl . Japanese gOOds,are operatIons a ,large q~~tity .of ", ". < In accorda1).ce ~Ith the principles the attention of both,the local and
gerieriilly, not too .expensive: fire arms .and ~umtIOn lUld It &IS m, such a .c0I!!plex .an?, ?f t~e ,declaratIon en the grant- foreign 'fimls for publishing their
F thi " t f' 't," ha~e ~~tamed for check.up 3;soo,t~nsl atmosp~ere that the P~OV1- mg of .mdependence to the colO'- advertisements in the paper.
, ro.m ,pom 0 ~e~" ~ lS,persqns, ,3~ of whom have been slon;p Execut~ve Organ, enVlsag- mal countries and peoples, The ' '. .
I d~slrable_ r-0' liav~ more. unports aITes,ted: ',' , ed \jy the EVI.an agreemen~s, be- Committee should immediately _. '~,
from 'Japan. A deleg'!tlOn ·from Paris press VvTite~ that the mam ~ns} to operate 10 Algiers. In send its. representatives to 'Lon- Mr M b r' ~ id th t pI re
J apaiI whfch ,arrived nere- clas.t O~ ~orces 1M }>y their' head- ac~orjdance .~vith' thes~.agreements don. to discuss with the British urid~a~ ~oIZg~"inor:'an~nin~re
year sho}Ved a great·deal of in~ quarters ch1ana~ed net· only to thIS Exe.c~tlve ?rgan IS to ensuEe Government the future of first -hana reports -abOut the' en·
terest in the .export commOdi- e~ca~ the'.surrounded]3,ab-eI-Oued ~he a1~lmst~a.tlve rule ,of AlgerIa SouUiern Rhodesia in the light of minal as well as traffic incid.ents
ties of Afghanistari,'especially district ,WIthout any difficulty .or IIi, t e tr~nsltlOnal. perIOd, main- the Co~!ttee's position, he said in. Kabul specially gathered for
the medi ., al'lierbs, We shoUld, any ser~o_~ l~, bu~ al;So carr~ed tam· publIc o~-der and· alse pre- The Bntls~ Government·claims"'the~pawr.. tHe ;admitted that not
th f l k tlJj li..mlt . away· ml~W11'..' .eqU1pm~t W1~ pare the holdmg o.f th: re.feren- that the terntory was part ef'the mucn has been-::done·jn this fie.ld
/.:e ore, ra ~ s op~or .4 them. The' IX!lice o~.ratIons , 10 dum on. t~e self-determmatlOn of ~'self·governing" . Federation' of so. far and that any complaints on
o mcreas,plg our tT,a e . ~ < B~t>-:rl-Oued did,n?t f"!eld the, re- the ,lAlgenan pepple. Rhodesia and Nyasaland,' arid the' parLof::readei's'.in .that con-
JapaIJ. To ensur~_the,co~tmwty.suIts that the authontIes awaIted A.~roup.ofmembers of the Pro- that the British Government t' . t·ft..t· Th 'Ed'td '-&urt" d l' f -t th L' E h .. , lEt' h ' ,nec IOn was JUS I el.\- e I oran, ~ !j'er eve op,ment 0 wn es.·. e ,c 0 n~wspaper, y!SI~~~.. xe~u lye org~ as ar- therefore. had nothing to do witb of Anis·e '~ssed the ho that'
trade behfleen the two coUIl"' Tha~ ,:lS wilY many P~I'lS , I}ews- nvea m Algiers, led by ItS Chair- the situation in it. ' -the~inanag~llt_wi:uila:J:le~ble totries a balance in the situation Pcaper..commentators forecoast, 'and man,I Abderrahman :Fares, who These claims were emphatical-' f ther..' - the .,- t t of
is n~cessariv . -', .. no~ Without gr:oundS, new bloody was .J;ecently released from prison ly rejected by the committee t~r, -iDlPl'~V~ , :co~/~ Sg s
Th . ff ~ . f th' M' ,,' t . f provocations by'the OAS. ", by t~e French authorities, wnere' 'Persuasive facts exposing th~ de, paP:h.an !ncrea~ .1 5 pa e
, e e orj ,0 . e . ,ID,~ ry 0 _~any" blocks i.? Algiers_ st~ll h.e ,wj!s ~ept on charges of parti-, role of the British in Soathern' ur~ e commg.. ~ar-s,. .'e<:mmerce, m, ~ding ,n~w'bear the I?3rks of the recent blt- clpat\On m the national liberation Rhpdesia and its efforts t<J conso-, . '
·mo.rk!e~ f~r Af~ha1f produc~. ter _battles be~w~en ·the "ultras" m~vi'ent.?~ .the Algerian people. lidate the rule of a handful cof . . Racuo'
s~uld be cOnsId~d, al9ng ~nd ,~he se~unty: 19rces. . The Pnor to,~s departure from-Paris European settlers over three mil- '
WIth. ,the ~t.Idevours made ,by st~eets are ~Itte~ed,wlth.fragments t{), , ~ena: ,the Ch,airman of the ,lion n~tives. were quoted in the The Radio ,c~en - last
, our md~tnjrl concerns, _~hi~ ?h:Iestroye~buIl~gs and broken ·ProvlsIOnal- ExecutIve C?.rgan pos- Comm:ttee by the invited repre- 'night was 'on- the 'Eo~Asian
.on the on..1hand are trymg to 151ass.~ ·Wreck~d .cars are e'\1,ery- ed .!>dfore the appropnate mem- sentatlves of the N>ople of Rho- Athl t' t' b hId" J t
';1- , < where' Grocerl'"", and'f---'" st'ore be 1 f th F . ch G d . , ~": e ICS 0 e e m~ allar a,
raise the level, of production .:. "'~:., ~ s rs 0 ,e_ reI) ,Q.~e~ent eSla-the,Cha1!man of the Afri-.in'which Afghanistan is' to~take
and, on,·thb oth~ make .the ~hlch _hav~ res~ed. trade .~e the quesbon o~ the s~.ediest r.e- can people's ~nlon Joshua Nkomo part. The commen.tator consider-,.'";.,,~_ J. ~ '~"bl "t Q'Qwded~ houseWIves who are lease lof Algenan patriots, . still and the VIce-Chairman of the d UCh fr' .~1.. . .."" beg~ more· p~n.... e., l? 'h~tening~1o ·'-:store-up--foodsttiffs langulshin:g rn., prisons and camps -e s. len",:,-!"gam~s~,.use-,
w@rld.marKets. . , '!just in case". ~ , , ih France. (A.Tass Feature) (Contd. on Page 3) ful m ..promoting tn~rnatlOnal
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) -~.1IjI!<l: • c-t- :i '! ~ .- - ~ ':::"",
.' E(t~~On.fA~···A~b\~NIHG· ,1~·l.Ia.iA~:~~Gi~resfifi~~
<-" ••~':~~!stan':':'· '. ~;·~-:-~~-~~~QRERRE--'·f"',,~',_ ':~' .' ~:;<~:·.e~~· , Joint - .
.=~':i:i~.~inimse~, ;~;'~~s~~. ~~~y~~~ontjn: ..~ 'Pri'v~te~com~iS$ion. . pA.ni-.c;INEMA:'~' : .'.~, '.. ,
receiVes' Ameriean technical- ' 0', p' . -. ':0' J ' ," ,.',' ,,-'", KABTJL, Apr. l~-lli. M;- A Sohail, , " ' --;. . ,
. _sistantie"~d has made·.coIiSi:.. 0'_ '-:.. :,ressure - " n",'·. '.W 'K::': _~ "~ldent of ~he Press and InIor-.' At ~30;"~' and: lO-OO'·~~.'
able:progress-~ , nt :eacl - L ' ,,~ " .... " '-~J~ ,- - ,f'",~:~ , •• , -, ma~Ion De~ent; ap~.are,d b.e- Japanese film'm' English languag~ .
The -SChool ·ha...sl a li.rre::- ~~ri~- od ~?ij)O!!;'-~r-r ~, (Reu~r).-'A m~age.'~, the__'9bserver f-or~ the JOInt ~om~IO.n of the---TBE B·MAN:· ': ",' " '.~ntal farm; , laboratories and: t ay :p~~~;:t~at,the, Un.Ited ,State5".J}ove~ent::.Will,con~, ~atlo~ AsSem:.J?ly y~er~y and. ' . , , ,,' ~ -..: '. ': '
machi1re shops .pf its· own.and a ,f:!n~e _to e~ert ;~yate 'pressure~'',on Bri!ta:in JOJ; the abandon- ,answe~a~gues~Ions regarding the _KABUL CIN~: "" ,." ,','
.large number ~,~udents·of this' ~,eIit of ~~~n!lsli!,nucleardete~n~'inJ'fav6ur,of.>a: seaborne secon~'?Fiy~:Ye~;!:~an.. ~~ 5-00 ~d 7~.p.m. Iti<!ian.:fi~ "-
Scl!ool have bflen ~ abroad; ll~ear ~o~ ~~ntrolled by thQ, North"Aflan.tic Treaty: or .'".. .Dr~ SOluhl :was.: accoml?amed by .JAAL S~; starnng: '~a.1a'~i!ilia.
mostly to the. United ;States "for:util>h. ceo:" _--~, :-;-,' . ' l" - - -, g~D1 " Mr. ,Bo~an; V~ce-Pr'75.ldent of, ,_." , .';-.'~.. -- ,"~, '
higher "trai~~~~TIps SclioOl'also .'·Tliis '~pendent'Sunday neW5:~ AFGr:' "WO'ME'-- N",S' th€'~~Mand:r:~tl~n i?:P~~- ,> '.", -" - • (, '~-
a,dJ:IitS '9th--- d'stuii~ts ,and 'PaPe!'S co~nden~j.n'-Washing-,.. . ~. , ."' ~::B]~~' .:; ',' o. ~a '. r!,um~, ..' ,
trro.ns: them or !three' years. Each ton'.' Nora Belo6',. wrote: " SOCIETY' ..' ~~~'rr~~dent pf the Goy:: ,e "
one of the thrJ Classes has -mf- " " _' .' ,,' " , -. . ,e~~t ~intmg Press[Mr. TarzI, ..
f b
· I '.. n_ • "~;"A 'la k' 'f' , " ,(COntd. frOiD p~ 3) , President. of .the Tounst Bureau, - .
erent su Jects .as Its syrusbus; "~")U"'" c,0 .encoutagement " J' " " Mr"" ...._;. ......:;. th A:'" 'str ti 'th lOth.elass· .._ gh Eng':_'" f Lo d 'I" ~... d" ,I ' • ~1. e ':!mIDL a ve .,
e . ·ts ....u t u=, rom . ,?-, o~., ,_~....rstan tha~ 'graduate 'from these co~s ' Director ,and Mr, 'Atayee,~ Vice- ,:' ' ;
agr?nomy, ~Imal. h~b~dry; th.e_ v!U~a, ~!S~" Government The-,soerety' has q, se a~at~ PieSident of ilie '"Technical Sec- ,.
a,wcultu:ral en&pleelmg, 'ar:J~~ , wlll, <:?n!inue pr.1!~te ~n;ssure ~n theatre:With -its Qwn, _grQ~ps, 'Of ,tion, of Radio "Kabl.Jl.:' .
tic, Pe~lan, zoqlogy, botany ,and BntaIn .to scr~'l..ts na~lOnal nu- performeJ!s and actors to. stage Sfuillarly, '. Mr.., AbdiIl' Karim '
sports; In ,th~ 1~~ C~ the, st~- <clear. ·dete~t ~ favour of a plays. .1l'he .Theatre House .is Hakiini; PteSidenl' of the Afghan '
dents learn Englisb~,agronomy, N~TO-c<?ntroYed ,seebqrne nuc- named "zamab Nandaii" ;.~ Air Auth·ty . " d bef' -
'anim 1 husbantirv . ultural lear force" ,.' -, . " I ' , ,,' cu·.er on , appeare ore,
i a . f T.oT ~ ,agI1.c , '< ',', ;,," • ,,', ,the~qeat,bj ~f 'the '!'resident ot tl!~ the ~atio~al Assembly -Y.e,sterday ,;:
,eng ne~nng, ~ management, ~ " '. _~ , .'. . SoCle~, _MisS Zam_ab, who had afternQOn to answer questions re- -
, exte~lOn. metn~, ~t.omology, Ref~rr.mg..!o -:.the position o~ cohtr!bu~d eonsiderably to the ,lilting to the development of-,chemlSt~.~d St:udy and France .~, _~.:nu_cl~ar~~ower• .th~ Society's:1nevelopments. ' ' aviation ift<Af';'l-OaI'iiStan -- '
sports; In the 12th or fii1a1 GlasS Observ~r 'correspondent' 'added: -The . ~j::-~e-ty- .;:,.;:- r'od" .,' &~ • - ,
, ' '''-'Offi''als'' ",,...),. . DUel· <u>ou"p uces a
are taught English. ~Qnomy, ~I ,m'''!Y~~~on cro:tcede monthlY !MagaZine~Ca11ed ~- V· - : -F' ' '
anlIDal husb~dIY, _ agrIcultural ~h'!t, then: - are, no~ so' far men' whIch means wOlijen' ICtory orimpl~ments; pl.aD.t diseases, ,ari-. that -Ge~eral _de Ga~e ,will ab'- Pashia. 1- ' ' , -In,' " '
thmetic,' botanY, 'fore~,_. etc: andon hiS n~~lear ambitio? but the fiV:e art secti~" of -the Welensky's Kishore- Kumar and Pran. '.
~ I hav~ alr.ea¥ s~tedm a pr7 ,$hey are ~on~~d that. his suc-. SoCiety hhve played a big role in ' 'VIOUS artIcle, great unportance 15 ce~rs. ~o:venng t!J~ nnmense creflting rlew ideas m'home desi p' ,.. d ' BEIiZAD CINEMA:
,being given to tthe < devewpment cost of, a ,national" nuclear pr.o- clothing 1nd other -hanlkriiftsgIl, a rty ~$sure . At 5-00 and 7~ p:rn. fudian fi1J~
oJ agriculture in Mghli!J.istan and gramme. ?'ill ,be "delighted to.have In'l:960f a branch of the So<i'~ty BATKARI; :..starrmg:, SJuikila,
tha:.is why. thej MiniS4Y of Edu- the- NATO ou~let ~;.a respectable was esta~lished in Kandahar; ~the . " JaIieen and Sajan. 'ca~on has mtroduc.ed the ,teaCh- way of droppmg' .It: Western Province of Mghanistan >, SalIsbury, 'AprIl 1, (DPA):-, '
iIlg o~ practi.calj agricult~e, ev,:n, , : '"" . Similar bkanches will be establish~ Parliamen~ elections in the 'ZAINEB .~EATRE:', . '.
lD ~mJllary sch90ls and,1S endea-', .•_~_. ed in 'other provincial capitals ill two Rhodeslss and N'yasaland call- At ,lHlO and 7-30, pm, Amencan
vourmg. to fncre,ase the :p.umbe~ . " .' '. the near future: The ainf of these ed oy t~ Prime Mi.nister. Sir Roy fi.~ ,~YE ME TENDER; . 'star-
of ~gncUltural ~~~ls In: th.e AFGHAN DELEGATION branches lis to educate and to en- \Y'elensKY, f?r ~pnl 27 and con- rmg:, ~lvls ',Pre.sley.,and RlcharQ
country. The ¥!mstry o~ AgrI- '"IN' HYD", ER lighten UjIe women in the Pro- SIdered !?y hIm as a barometer for.E~:
culture. op the ~therJ:iand,where '" ABAD, -vinces..'l the population's feelings concern- .. '
, mos~ of th~ ~ad~a~ of th,is KABUL, Apr: "l:-The delega- STEEVES MEETS Ing the future of the Central G' .. ~d' "M' ,'.. B,-' ,."
SChool :u;e. emp,loyed, also . C?I!: 'tion ,of the, ~~an-India _I '. African Federation whi,~ he UI, 0, OJ : e'duc~ specla~ c~urses {)£., iramm~ ~iends!tip 'Assbci~tion: now tour.., I SBERZAD, wants to uphold, ~av~ practically ,,' ,',.' . ,
for Its, techni~al staff. Othe~ ~a- mg' India under the, chairni~nship KABml.. Apr. l:-Mr. John been ;-:ron by the Umted Federal Forced- To Rule'·
, -dulatebslof this
rk
tchtOOhI a~ '~~dgc'Of .Mohamm~d .1'!owroz,.President Milton'Steeves. neW" American P~Y38 evfethn n05w9 · 't"t -' ., . ' 'va U? e w~, . ,e ne1ll1<Ul, of the .ASsocicition,~reachedHyde- Ambassador to the court of Kabul llJ 0 e cons I uen~Ie!t.In B 'D .
yalley ~u~on In south-western r~~~d yesteriiay. ,The de1egation had a meeting with Mr. G. M: the' three . federated ~rrIton~s y - ,cree
A,fgharustan. _ " !!SIted places 'of .historical 'inter- Sherzad;1Minister of Comnier.ce only ~andldates of Sir ROy s . ' . ,
" est,-there:. ' "., _ yesterdaYl party have been named. • ~UENqS AIR~S, A.pr.;J, (Beu-"
DE GAULLE,TO:SEE ~"."" "'ft ' "I ' j-',0'f - . ~ ter):-A de_adlock, in CO,tlgress may
J -~ ",Gin' ,,,eve Opnlent. .In South~ .Bhooesla the elec- co~pel ,Argenti~'$ new' Presi-
_I ' ' : _ > • -.-j hons are beIng boycotted by all, dent, -Senor GUIdo to ;rule by·
FANFANI· e ' - Ge-n'e'u-a" 1i~lk' ' . but the ruling Wele~~ky Party:'... decre~~hatte!ing' his claiinS'to
, . '_" .... l"I 5 . The thr~ Op~ltlon partIes ~0nst:tt~t~ona~,~yeFDIDent:-.' ,
< ROME, Apr. 1 '(DPA):--:::Presl-: ' GENEVA- Apr 1:, {Reuter) -The fout jVestern delegation have ~rged mto the new This sltuatlon developed.over-
dent de GauIl~ will navel .to i Ge -13 't :, th U . d' S ' I , -- s Rhodesi;ifJ F!ont party and called"night' only -:a few'.hours ' after
Italy. next week for a tiIlk with ,n;, neva ,'. n am, ,e mte tates, yS?ada and .rtaly-h~Id on all mem~rs to keep away Senor'Guido Was foririalhr_instaU- ''- -
• < Italy's Prime ,Minister, Fanf.ani a J~~t mee~mg ~estetday. to take, st<><ik"of the disarmament from'the electIOns. also as a means €d with the·consent,of the 'armed .
" m 'the North Iutlian city of Turin 'POSItiOn.. and ,.consld,:r tactI:s for next jW~.k's meetings: of protest against toe sharp dis-, force~ commanders, who ousted
.en WedIiesday, I . -,' , _ ' The el~h{; n~utral ~el':.gll.tJonsBan_The-Bomb. ,'- l:repancy between the country's President Arturo FrondiZi: : 'A'
- r _ '.: ,. ~ere,meetlDg later ~O_~ISCusS the ',j". actual'population ~d the n~ber group'of ~eputies.beJoiiging ,to
According to" an ,official an- Vital nU5:lear ,te~!S. b~, Issue, 1 ~ ',,' of people recognized, as eligl,ble Dr. Frondlzi's ~tra~igent Ramcal
~ouncement in Rome. lasenight The~e,were four. mam develop- R I' voters: : ~ _ Party' which controls the LoweI'
the stateSmen' ~I!~nd to discuss ~ent~. __ ' . e erendum In Afnc~s announcea. an ele~tIon Cb~m~r of P~li~~nt, de,ci4ed
"problems concerpmg the deve- (1) The departure ,of the '''Big 'r"', boycott m the whole FederatIon. to br~ak all links WIth the acts
lopment of Euro~an construction, .Three" Fore,ign Ministers:. Mr. '. I ' o! tpe' rreople"whp yield ,executive ,
Le. the pl'!Jjects ~or a Euro~an Andrei GiOl,nyko' and Mr. Dean SWlfzerland Toda 'Brit,ain~,$ . Entry' PO~~r. - ' "
political in~egration.. ,Rus,k said. i~ a j()int' st~teJl.tent be- 'j' Y The .~;puties llemanded' Dr.
. ., ' 1, IlL.: fore le~vmg, that their explora-:! I t - EeM' Frondlzl s rele~se, fr{)m' . lonely
, Italian poIiti¥ :q':iart~s" mdl-. tory ,pnvate ~alks on Berlin liad GENEVA; Apr. 1 (Reuter)'- no... ~aro~' Garcia lsland ~- t,he
cated that other pomts· probablY been useful, and further probing The Swi!is People v.ote t da ,'. ' " nyer plate, an,d urged, hiS rem-
tt> ~ disctlSS"eq wO';lld co~cern: .tallts W'Ould fake place. a ,national referendum 'tOo d:Ci~~ WORK ON OVERALL stat~ment. They branded his
SpeCial pro):>le~ o(co~oIl mtf7.r- Lord Home; Britain's Foreign whether Inuclear weapons should ~EVIEW BEGINS ()us.tptg a gro~ breach ot ~ons~-
est to. the ,twp Medite~an:an Secretary, ~before ;f!ying. to LOn- 'be bannJd in that country,," tutlOnal tlrder.", ' ,c,ountne~ as _well ~ the. mtema- ~on'oIl" T~esday~' c~ned:.on, the '" I ' -. . ~UELA BREAKStlon~l SitUatIO~ mcil!ding, the ~opferen~ to~~ulld jts own pl~ Thfs 'is because its . legislative' ~USSELS, Apr. 1 (Reuter):-', WiTH ARGENTINA'- " JBer.li~ .and, tht:' -dr.sarmam~.{lt on ~be foundatIons of the SOVIet system gives the voters the last ~ntlSh and,. EuropeaJ? ,~ommon" -', , '
q"lesbon. . I '. and U.S. pr0I>?sa.Is. word....;,ev,en on laws ~eadY pass- ¥ai'ket offiCIals have 'begun work' 'NEW YORK; Apr. 1 -{Reuter):-
.- _ . (2) ~:-;Howard'.,Gr~en:'. C:ana- ed by pkrliament, All that is on an ove~all review of. B.J;ita~'s :v.ene~ue~a .last !light ~roke , ,off' ,
GRENADEl1'IIROWN AT di~ Externa1:_ Marrs, ,Mmlstet:. nee~ed fbr a referendum is a -peti- rnembe;.;hIP., problems. I~cluding d;ipl,omatIc .relatIons WIth, Atg~n~
J ", .' tab~ed a draft 'declaration for en- tion bacIted by 50000 signatures such. VItal ISSues as agrlcultural tma follOWIng the overthrow c· of
'OFFICERS' "MESS ~. sunng tl.lat -<lute!' space is usedl' . llI!d Industrial 'exports from Com- the- regime of .Presidi!nt .ArtUro
j - only, for .~~fljl p~es., ~ Switzetland's, "ban-the-oomb" monwealth countries. ' . . Fro~dizi, ,the, . ~,Americ~ . lfJ3.C.• ' I" '. fore leaVIng ~,n ,Thursday he saId moveme*t has collected 72,795' ,. Radio~r:epprted :resterday,~', 'P~IS, , ApT' 1, (Reute~).- therE~ :W?S'Cl I'easox:able c~ance" srgnafurEjs in support of 'a propo- T?e reVIew IS t~ serv~ ,as t~e ~he'radl() added th~t v.enez!Ie!<L ._ '
:t'hree . Fre,nch'men we~ : ~,d of agre~ment, -~n. so~e poInts at sal to ban the manMacture, intro- b~SI~ fu~ the cr~cl.a~ ph~. of had ~lsp called p~ <g~er 'l;ater. ':'
_ and a oozen other people mJured, th,e conference and 'tber.efore a duction hansport storage or use mmlstenal negotiatIOns ,begmmng AmerI~an ~.ambers .to follow suit,- '
by ? gren,ade ~h.urled' at an offi-.:reasonable c~ance. of a' s~it .." of atp~i1: weapo~s_ in Switzer- on May 8: ~n. 'pz:otest, ag~inst th~'-Argentine .,.:
cers . mess. at ?iema',eastern M~u- .~~), Rapack~ PohSh. ForeIg~ MI- land, I . 'Ail outline of the report will be cO\lP".· '" . -"
ntanm, on ThF~Y' acco~ding nlSt~r.. on .Y'e~es!iay p~t forward 1 presented to senior-' officials on -' - .' '~:-' '~-:.--- --:.-
to. reports . r:.eac)llng, here ,from. a reVIsed versIOn of hIS famous Today the voters . are being April 11 and will be submitted to " :CLASSIFIED, :.
N~uakchott. I _" , , ,~.9?7 plan for ,a .:1Uc1ear free zone asked to (give their "yes" or "no", the seven Governments concern- ' __ ', ,,-: ", ~ -: " ..', ,-
. ,'. t ' , In Centra,! ~ope'., \' a~ the -ermax to the 'Country's ed' . -,', ' ~ ': .- .kI,-' ." '.' .
The dea~ m~uded a ~enCh ... (~), The ~oVIet Un~o~ y~sterday ,bIggest.-political 'controversy. in' " .' "I ."On5:-,'. ,
Army Medical ,q>s -capta;In ,and ~ndI~ted It W$ WIlhn~ to ad- years an~ 'an argument Which has M: Maurice CoUve de Murville, ,-' . - " ,," , " . ',~ : ~
a .st~ se:gean serVj:ng WIth .the ,Jus:. I~~ four-year ~eadllDe f-or been ragmg with the,intensity of French Foreign, Minister,- empha- ,'C,AK. F<!R -S~ - -
MaurIt!1I1lan ~y ~e.r :th~ ,a~tiievmg ,gelleral. and comp~ete an electipn campaign. " sizea before the,European ParHa-' A Dodge sedaii car. m gOOd .run-
e" ~!-)nical assis,ance, agree~ents disarfilament. . U,S. ;?fficiaIs,he~e 1-.. ' . ' ,mE!Dt in Strasbourg' thiS week that riln~ ':,oi}ditio.n on<sale. Jt is-ope~ 'c '.'"
• _ membe"!i ~f th~ NatIo~al h~ve not publicly ,said that ~he1I' ,Th<:>se r~ged .against the Goyern-consideraole" dilfe~en~ st~lI' e~~ .for J,IlS~ctIon' and, t~ial, ~m '_ '
, nlC I~ti~U~ ?f, Pat:lS. disa;mament ~roposals.".enVlSa~ement oIl ~he groundS that SWItzer-isted bet'Yeen the two sides on.th.e'~~A~ l';oo.p~ da~,~~~P!-__~r of ",the a n~e-.ye.ars..t1;ID~ limIt b~t this land.m~have the most effectiv~major problems of - Common- ~-~~ -?l~~ ml!~;:~~ ,
,-':ecl No .was ImplIed In Lord Hom~s con-weapo!JS to continue the tradiuo-,wealth e~rts and British agn_ ~·o~ India (office), Sli.er+ ,:- .
,= 'ference0 speech .0!1 Tuesday. nal polic ,ot armed neutrality. ,culture. -"'-, . Na~ Kabul .r-l'elephone 2Ol}51). -:.:' , ,
'" ;' . ,[:: '. ,-' , " , '."~,.:..' _ .-,:_; ..~-:o '
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